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Semipermanent mounting media and postfixation of immunofluorescence (IF) s lides in 
alcohol have been effect ive in preserving specific fluorescence (SF). In the presen t. s tudy the 
efficacy of such mounting was compared with a simpler techn ique of sealing the routinely 
mounted IF sl ides with nail polish. Frozen sections of skin lesions of systemic lupus 
erythematosus and lichen planus. a nd patients' sera known to have pemphigus or 
pemphigoid a ntibodies were used for IF procedures. SF was equally detectable with both 
techniques for over 8 months. Control slides similarly processed but not sealed lost most of 
their SF within a few weeks. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
IF' procedures were carried out on cutaneous speci mens 
of system ic lupus eryt.hematosus and lichen planus and 
sera from patients who had high titers of circulating 
pemphilnls and pem"phigoid antibodies. using routine IF 
techniques. 11.2J 
Half of the slides in each group were mounted in 
bulTered glycerol and subsequently sealed with 0.1 ml of 
Revlon nail polish around t he edges of the coverslip. The 
remainder were mounted in Eh'anol prepared after the 
technique of Rodriguez and Deinhardt. [31 All slides were 
stored at 4DC. examined at to-day imervals with a 
fluorescence microscope using a 200 w mercury arc lamp. 
exci ter filter 695. and barrier filte r. and photographed. By 
the use of hi~h -speed film. photography exposure was 
limiled to 2 min. Similarly prepared additional slides 
mounted in glycerol bUl not sealed with na il polish served 
as controls, 
RESULTS 
SF was detectable in the sl id es either mounted 
in El vanol or mounted in glycerol and subse-
quently sealed with nail polish for 8 months . There 
was no significant difference in brilliance between 
the two groups of slides. The control s lides which 
were mounted in glycerol but not sealed with nail 
polish lost most of their SF within a few weeks; and 
within 2 months no fluorescence was detectable, 
The large number of slides in each group did not 
make repeated photography of each section neces-
sary. Absence of spreading of color into the tissue 
from the nail polish suggests thal it did not diffuse 
under the covers lips into the tissue . 
COMME;'\IT 
Semipermanent mounting media have proved 
effective in the preservation of SF [3-8[. We 
conjecture that preservation of S F by Eh'a nol ma y 
result largely from prevention of hydration changes 
because sealing the edges of the coverslips with 
nail polish allowed routine glycerol-mounted s lides 
to retain fluorescence for as long as the Elvanol-
mounted slides. 
Nail polish has long been used in the preserva -
tion of histochemical and mycologic preparations 
with satisfactory results . The sealing technique is 
sim ple and quick to perform . 
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